the journey begins with belief
exploring future partnership opportunities
The future of the school is bright; it’s about considered, progressive and
sustainable growth. We would like you to be part of that future.

Belief
In every child

In ourselves to deliver the best possible
education to our students giving them the
start in life they deserve
In a set of Christian values which are based
on love, nurturing, trust and honesty.

help us to build a school for the future

Our Vision
At KingsView we provide an education which goes
beyond current thinking. We decided long ago to be
leaders, taking time to nurture our students and help
them discover their own treasures.
Smaller class sizes, highly skilled and visionary staff
along with an ambitious view of how education can
evolve, are just some of the qualities which make
KingsView so special.

KingsView School is a non-denominational state integrated
Christian school offering a full primary structure as well
as a highly sucessful early learning centre. We have been
providing outstanding primary school education to the
Wakatipu region for over 5 years. Our roll has experienced
significant growth over the past 3 years.

Our Challenge
Located on Yewlett Crescent in Frankton, KingsView’s
current site can efficiently manage up to 80 students.
Given the significant increase in students recently and
KingsView’s growing recognition amongst the local
community, we anticipate KingsView School will reach full
capacity within 2 years.
Our challenge is simple: the current site restricts growth
and limits the potential of KingsView’s future.

Our Solution
KingsView School is actively seeking to re-locate to a new
site in the Queenstown area so that we can fulful our vision
and grow our primary student roll to between 320-350 over
time and support our longer term goal for a high school.
Past evidence and future projections of the population
growth in Queenstown gives us confidence that steady roll
growth will continue, and accelerate after re-location.
KingsView is more than just a building but the building
does need to support our vision.
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We need
land for our building
generous donations
low interest loans
in-kind support
From our community. From our
supporters. From our friends.

Get in touch
To find out more about our exciting
project please contact us:
KingsView School Development Team

Join us on our journey
Our teachers are passionate and committed to providing a
rich learning environment centered on strong Biblical truths.
We have a strong and supportive school community built on a
solid foundation of history where families care for one another
and believe in the school’s vision.

Every child thrives

Contact: Stephen Batstone
E: dc@kingsview.school.nz
T: (027) 225 1983
14 Yewlett Cresent, Frankton, Queenstown.
www.KingsView.School.nz

